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Introduction 

In view of the clinical impression that 
hiatus hernia appears to be a common 
radlOlogical findmg in Malta, it was decid
ed to carry out a survey mto the incidence 
of this condition at St. Luke's Hosp_tal. 
Part of the study was also to review the 
vanous climca! modes in wh~ch hiatus'. 
hernia presented itself. Moreover, in view 
of the known association between hiatus 
hernIa and ischaemic heart disease, a care
ful attempt was made to try and determine 
whether the presence of associated 
ischaemic heart disease was being mIssed 
once a diagnosis of hiatus hernia had been 
made. 

Methods 

We reviewed the radiological reports 
of the barium meal examinations taken 
over a three year period (1972-1974). All 
cases showing a radiologically visible 
hiatus hernia were re-assessed and their 
clinical presentation stUdied. The. reasops 
for the radiologi<.:al request have been clas
sified as seen in Table 1 according to the 
main clinical presentation: 'classical' sym
ptoms for hiatus hernia, other gastroin
testinal symptoms, chest pain and a miscel-

laneous group. The radiological reports and 
radiographs were looked at for other: asso
ciated pathology, particularly gastrointest
inaL The electrocardiograms taken were 
again interpreted indepenaelltlY and a 
careful check made for IschaemIC changes. 

TABLE 1 

Reasons for requesting 
a barium meal examination 

Gastrointestinal symptoms 
Chest pain 
Miscellaneous group 
Clinically suspected 

hiatus hernia 

Findings 

248 (69%) 
50 (14%) 
43 (12%) 

18 ( 5%) 

Between the years 1972 and 1974, 
2886 barium meal examinations were per
formed, 1881 in males and 1005 in females 
and the number of cases with hiatus hernia 
detected was 478 (17%). It was only pos
sible to trace 359 case notes, Le. 74% of the 
total number of hiatus hernias detected ra
diologically. Of these, 201 patients (56%) 
had been referred to a medical unit and 
158 patients (44%) to a surgical unit. 
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Hiatus hernia occurred in 261 males (55%) 
ana 1.1'{ females l45%). The mean age of 
pfl::sentatlOn was bl:! years; 60 years for the 
Iemale group and 5~ years for the males. 
'l'he youngest patIent was a girl of 19 years, 
the eldest beIng a man of 95 years. 

The average panty of the female 
patients studied was 3; parIty ranging from 
o (42) to 13 (1). There were 55 patIents 
(51%) who had had 3 or more children. We 
could only find weIght measurements re
ported in 140 patIents (39%). Weight 
ranged between 43 ,to 99 kilograms. The 
mean weight in males being 66 kg; in fe
males this was 69kg. The m.scellaneous 
group in Table 1 includes patients referred 
for investigation of anaemia, obstructive 
jaundice, pyrexia of unknown origin, 
steatorrhoea, weIght loss and-to establish 
the cause of chest radiographic abnormal
ities. The number of patients with hiatus 
hernia having associated gastro-oesophageal 
,reflux was 105 (22%). This is 3.6% of the 
total number of patients submitted for 
barium meal examination; another 58 
patIents (2%) submitted for barium meal 
examination had gastro-oseophageal reflux 
without a vis~ble hiatus hernia. In the 
majority of patients with symptomatic 
hiatus hernia the symptoms are usually at
tributed to reflux even if this is not radio
logically obvious. Apart from the patients 
in the miscellaneous group all the other8 
had one or more symptoms which could be 
attributed to the presence of a hiatus 
hernia. There was some difference in pre
sentation between patients referred to sur
gical units and those referred tn medical 

units (Table 2). 
nat!flclLeilh:~Si8 or melaena, or both, 

were present III ~ti patients l~4'1o) at some 
tIme oetween ll:!'(:<: anu 1:::114. halt of tnese 
pat~ents had omer pamolOgy apart trom 
me hIatus herma wnIcn COUld a\.:count for 
the bleedmg mcludmg, peptlc ulcer, hepat
ic CIrrhosIs, duouenal dIven ... culum, 
uraelllla or a history of mgestion of kHown 
gastnc lrntants. All the hIatus hernias 
were reported as being of the slldmg varie
ty apart from one wh~ch was Said to be 
para~oesophageal. Other gastrointestinal 
radIOlogical pathology beSides a hiatus 
herma was present m 123 padents (26%). 
ThIS can be seen in Table ::So 

Angina pectoris had been diagnosed in 
36 patIents (10%) prior to their first hospit
al attendance. An electrocardiogram was 
taken in 165 patients (46%); this figure in
cludes the 36 patients who had prevIOusly 
been known to have angina pector.s. 
IschaemIC changes were present in 101 of 
these patIents (61%). Four electrocardio
grams showed changes of a recent myocar
dial infarot. 

Apart from the fact that a consider
able number of patients were discove'red 
to have ischaemic changes in the absence 
of classical angina pectoris, 101 patients 
(28%) had a concomltant hiatus hernia and 
ischaemic heart disease. Conservative treat
ment for hiatus hernia was instituted in 46 
patients (23%) referrep to Medical units 
and 92 patients (58%) referred to Surgical 
units. Surgical intervention was carried 
out in 10 patients because of a failure in 
medical treatment. 

TABLE 2 

L Dyspepsia 86 (43%) 1. Dypspepsia 63 (40%) 
2. Pain related to posture 50 (25%) 2. Post-prandial pain 49 (31%) 
3. Post-prandial pain 46 (23%) 3. Haematemesis /Melaena 43 (27%) 
4. Haematemesis /Melaena 42 (21%) 4. Pain unrelated to meals, 

posture or exercise 41 (62%) 
5. Pain unrel,ated to meals, 5. Pain related to posture 38 (24%) 

posture or exercise 36 18%) 
6. Chest pain 30 (15%- 6. Dysphagia 11 ( 7%) 
7. Dysphagia 20 ( 1%) 7. Chest pain 3 ( 2%) 



TABLE 3 

Duodenal DIce'I: 
UasLflc UlCer 
uall .I:HaUUer Disease 
DIvert.culOsIS Coli 
lJU01c!Wl IJLVcl'tlcula 
DuodemtIs, WIde duodenal 

lOop, oesophageal stricture, 
Ca stomacn, oesophageal 
UIVcJ.'Cl:UIU,m 

Discussion 

57 (12%) 
14 ( ::$%) 
14 ( 3%) 
14 ( 3%) 
14 (4.5%) 

12 (2.5%) 

Although hiatus hernia was first 
descr.bed by Morgagni in 1769 it is only 
durlng the pas.t 30 years that attention has 
become focussed on this condition, mainly 
because it is bemg more frequently 
diagnosed as barium meal radiography is 
being increasingly carried out. 

Tne true mc.aence of hiatus hernia is 
not known out IS. Sald to show up radIO
log.caUy ill ;:$;:S% of the population aepend
mg on the age group studied and on the 
techruque employed (Dyer & Pnme, 1968). 
Many series snow a tendency for females 
to preponderate over males fur all types of 
hiatus herruas includlllg the slid,ng variety. 
The latter is reported to occur with a ratIO 
of 3 females to every male in symptomatic 
paLents (.I!,;dmunds, 1957). In our study, al
though the absolute figures show a male 
preponderance, the relative frequency, 
when the total number of barium meal ex
aminations carried out in the two sexes is 
taken into account, shows a higher figure 
for female patients. In fact a hiatus hernia 
was seen in 22% of the barium meal ex
aminations carried out in females, and in 
17% of the examinations carried out in 
males. 

The age distribution supports the fact 
that although there may be a congenital 
predisposition for hiatus hernia, tissue de
generation and laxity also appea,r to play 
an important role (Edmunds, 1957; Ellis, 
1972). Although our female patients show, 
on average, a high parity and increasing 
parity may be considered to contribute to 
the formation and symptomatology of 
hiatus hernia (Ellis l 1972), one has to keep 
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in mind that 42 female patients (39%) in 
our series were nuHlparOu.::> . .I!'rom the case 
n.sLOl'H::S Wc Wtl'e aI-He to traCe, It was seen 
tnen H5 narlum meal exalIllna 1I.011S ~:J '10) 

haa been taKen to Connrm a Cl,lLl;dl uJ.ag
nOS1S of hlacus nerilla as SuspccLea from a 
'classlCal hlstory.' Palmer (ll:Jol:S) repons a 
corresponalllg mClaence of 1::1'/'0. 

uastro-ot:sopnagtal reIlUX nas been re
porteu to oe prtScIlt 1ll at lea;,); 1::1.-5'7'0 of 
pauents witn a slliling nlams herma 
\J.:JUiHUllU::>, .LVO'). VUi' lHClU,,;,11l:C 1S 111ucIl 

lower than thIS. The reasons 10r tms are 
twofola; reflUX was not rOUw.n~ly lOOKed 
tor m our se'ries ana besldes, unpnyS.lOlOg.C
al teChniques were used oy a numOd of 
invesLgators in obtammg the hlgn in
cidence reported (JohnsWne, 1\151; tlaften, 
1\157; WOil and Gugllelmo, 1\157). Th~ m
cidence of gastro-oesophageal reflux IS Sald 
to be hIgher in patlents With a hIatus 
hernIa, put It must Oe POfne m mIna tnat 
the two conditiOns can occur independently 
(Ellis, 1972). It appears probaOle that a 
sliding hIatus herma does not necessarily 
lead to gastro-oesophageal reflux 
(Wankling et al., 1965; Lind et ,a:l., 1966). A 
similar conclusion was reached by Hadded 
(1970) and Cohen & Harris (1971), who 
further point out that the competency of 
the sphincter depends on its inherent phy
SIOlogical integrity rather than on its an
atomIcal location. On the other hand, 
Edwards and his colleagues (1964) claim 
that the position of the sphincter below 
the diaphragm is impofitant in maintaining 
its competency. They cite in tlielr support 
the fact that although the physiolog:cal 
competence of the sphincter may not be 
increased by surgical correction, a con
siderable number of those patients operat
ed upon become asymptomatic even though 
reflux persists in a signifi.cant number. 
Similar views have recently been ex
pressed by Hoffman and Sumner (1973). 

Ellis (1972) claims that at least half 
the pat;ents who have gastro-oesphageal 
reflux have pulmonary involvement as a 
result of aspiration. In our series we could 
only find one case with recurrent chest in
fection in whom no other predisposing 
factor besides a sliding hiatus hernia and 
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reflux was present. Regurgitation was the 
presenting symptom m only the 18 patIents 
l;)'1'oj wno nan tne 'claslHcal' nlswry and 
symptomatology of hIatus herma. A 
numDer of me patients (129) in whom a 
lliatus herma was detected had other gas
tromtestmal pathology. The symptoms lIst
ed m Table:!: cannot therefore be regarded 
as havmg been caused exclusively by the 
hiatus hernia. 

It is well recogn~sed that ischaemia 
which is quite obvious on an electrocardio
gram may be entIrely asymptomatic, may 
present with a vague feelmg of heartburn 
or as postprandial indIgeStlOn. From the 
data emerging from this study we cannot 
but emphaSIze that an electrocardiogram is 
an essential part of the investigation of 
patients presenting only with vague chest 
or epigastric complaints and where only a 
hiatus hernia is discovered. Both conditions 
are corrnnon within the same age group and 
coexisted in 101 patients (28%) in our 
study. Palmer (1968) reports a 10% 
incidence. 

From this study it appears that hiatus 
hernia does not seem to have a higher in
cidence in MaLta than elsewhere. Hiatus 
hernias, especially in the absence of gastro
oesphageal reflux are often asymptomatic. 
In the symptomatic group there seems to 
be a higher incidence amongst females. 
There is a high incidence of patients who 
have other concomitant gastrointesti:n.al or 
cardi'ac pathology besides a hiatus hf'Tnia. 

Before symptoms are attributed to a 
hiatus herma, it is important that one looks 
for an.d excludes possibly more serious 
pathology, particularly, ischaemic heart 
disease. 
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